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GkJE χM(G)(min-cost-chromatic number)w<kZhMC(G)kPOuBurPJk-EÆ r+
4&kJsZw8g6_4& 2-'PkJE
χM(Kn1,··· ,nk) = k,




2, n is odd,
4, n is even.p.8K[_0kJEkZ|}
max{χM(G1), χM(G2)} ≤ χM(G1 × G2) ≤ χM(G1) + χM(G2) − 1,















For a graph G, let C(G) denote the set of all the proper colorings c of






The min-cost-chromatic number χM(G) is then defined to be the smallest
number of colors k for which the min-cost is attained.
In this thesis, the min-cost-chromatic number for complete multipart
graphs and a class of 2-circulant graphs are determined:
χM(Kn1,··· ,nk) = k,




2, n is odd,
4, n is even.
The tight upper bound and the lower bound for Cartesian product graph
and joined graph are also established, respectively:
max{χM(G1), χM(G2)} ≤ χM(G1 × G2) ≤ χM(G1) + χM(G2) − 1,
χ(G1) + χ(G2) ≤ χM (G1 ∨ G2) ≤ χM(G1) + χM(G2).














 1 < 63 1- 1  yssZ4{5Fk,<	3ksZSehGS>u_a>ÆLe_Y>l QyO	0BJE25F4%	0k<E>Wb#}ksZk+
)5k(MÆ
PyJsZ5sZkqZ19 1e 50 b`Y2ok F. Guthrie e"o* & 4 -9rEbko{Æe 1878 bE%bS;E%g Cayley S8\kJ7	YWsZI81}E%}3ksZe'#VkBJ2[#[6	Æ>}.k0z3`A#83`&ksZ|Q~a&sksZÆ
1.1 >F.m)Z	RbX
• urkuB (Proper Vertex Coloring) sZ [1]4% G kurk4%uB k- 5~J k - 1, 2, · · · , k } GkK%urg4-+i;4%;urPgk-3`ÆHC℄ok k Gk G kEk χ(G). uBur5sksZz4Æ
• e (Minimum Linear Arrangement) sZ [2] [3]'w G = G(V, E)_ur^k3k |V | = n,}4%e cw<4%F c : V −→ [n],esZ (MinLA)50N∑(u,v)∈E(G) |c(u)−
c(v)|.











 1 < 63 2
T w |k.ÆF f k T− { (span) 5~eF f  JK+Jk_-E|D-E|k? maxu∈V f(u)−minv∈V f(v). 4%k T− {h5w<kHC℄okPOF f (k T− {Æ
• J - E (Cost-chromatic Number) sZ [5][6]9'w4% G = G(V, E) D4%-^ P , 4%HuBkF K : V (G) → P . -^ P = {p1, · · · , pn}, }K%- pi 'w4%30kJ ci,  CP = {c1, · · · , cn} ./k30J^F1iw c1 < c2 <
· · · < cn. Kw<4%JF CK : V (G) → CP , H CK(v) = ci eve K(v) = pi. Kw< CK(G) = ∑v∈V (G) CK(v), ./J CP D K ' G kJÆ K w G kJ - ~Zh CK(G) &Æq%sZK#kkD| (Chromatic Sum) sZ [7], G kD|h5~e CP = {1, 2, · · · , n} &Zhkk CK(G). kC (strength) hw<kZhD|&kk-EÆ
• &|kur (The Vertex Coloring with Minimum Edge
Weights) sZ [8]G = G(V, E),}K} (u, v) ∈ E'w4%Js (cost matrix)Cuv ∈
R
k×k, nh4%g f : V → [k], +i ∑(i,j)∈E cijf(i)f(j) ZhÆ
1.2 U9?8 rP+





















|c(i) − c(j)|.e k < χ(G) & MCk(G) = ∞. }PO k O MC(G) ≤ MCk(G).oQmhTGTkBVDB?r [10].
1.3 f	R1|)qCB<"`A7/I 1.1 f|5 χM(G) = k
(i) e k = 2 &O.N
(ii) }; k ≥ 3 5 NP− !℄kÆzI 1.2 χ(G) ≤ χM(G) ≤ n./I 1.3 = G 54%uhh 2 ≤ χM(G) ≤ 4, v4&lBy9|hÆ/I 1.4 = G 54%Juhh χM(G) ≤ 5.zI 1.5 = G 5O n %urkgÆh








































 1 < 63 5./M uj, uj+1, vj, vj+1J%ur0Ik K4 }4℄& (uj+1, vj)KkLiM uj, uj+1, vj, vj+1 gPk`0S D, ` Li[{uj, uj+1, vj, vj+1}] ∼= D(j ∈












5 u6 u i u i+1 2: χ(Li) = 3, χM(Li) = i + 2 = |V (Li)|/2 + 1 r+
4&kJsZw8g6_4& 2-'PkJE
χM(Kn1,··· ,nk) = k,




2, n is old,
4, n is even.`&p.8K[_0kJEj
max{χM(G1), χM(G2)} ≤ χM(G1 × G2) ≤ χM(G1) + χM(G2) − 1,













 2 < 5/)A.9#' 6- 2  wj[G*g2}
SW lr}4&+
MSebN MC(G) &bNk5;r-k?-Y 1 ,"|XpY35 1 kE|,"|o?y3S )>W3W=GTkw | rPsk-yY 1 ,"|Æ|Q'P4%?'ÆzI 2.1 }2_ G, Zh MC(G) k+Jk χM(G) -$w52!kÆNwÆ> χM(G) = k. i+Jk532!k k %-3p i %-JO+J (1 < i < k). >k G 52_hO4%- m(m > i) kr v U4%- l(l < i) kr u ;hO
|c(u) − c(v)| = m − l > 1, W&PO-_S i kry6Xm 1,` i + 1 → i, i + 2 → i + 1, · · · , m → m − 1, · · · , k → k − 1, W&
|c(u) − c(v)| = m − 1 − l < m − l, oQk;rk-k?3ih
MCk−1 < MCk, U MC(G) I~WZiwÆ }32_}K%2_x/C`>K%2_xy3LE
Æ|Q5}\k&kVFÆ











 2 < 5/)A.9#' 7k|3)`. ) v k-& ∑(i,u)∈E(G) |c(i) − c(u)| k|23 )v>k5g k 6 v, u ;krg`y5oQ k − 1 6kPOrÆ 3 P/k(q(M8g 3 6Æ
∑
(i,v)∈E(G)
|c(i) − c(v)| = fv
∑
(i,u)∈E(G)
|c(i) − c(u)| = fu
∑
(i,j)∈E(G),i,j 6=u,v
|c(i) − c(j)| = f0hO MC(G) = fv + fu + f0. 3 fv ≥ fu. Mi v, u 3`k-e> v r u k-M9yW&54%kÆ>W fv3i fu D f0 3)P9 MC(G) 3Sihv+Jk-ESmUiI~>W χM(G) = k. WZiwÆ 
u
v











 2 < 5/)A.9#' 8
2.2 ';Z rP~kK[5~k7K[ (Cartesian Product), 'w4%
G1 = G(V1, E1), G2 = G(V2, E2), v |V (G1)| = n, |V (G2)| = m, V1 =




2, · · · , v
′
m}, w< G1 × G2 = G(V1 × V2, E×),








1), · · · , (v2, v
′
m), · · · , (vn, v
′
m)},


































 2 < 5/)A.9#' 9/I 2.3 }K[ G1 × G2, Q'Pkw<1 |V (G1)| =
n, |V (G2)| = m h
MC(G1 × G2) = mMC(G1) + nMC(G2),
max
i=1,2














)| ≥ MC(G2).q( Gi1, Gj2 /./ G1 kp i % G2 kp j % (1 ≤ i ≤ m, 1 ≤




























)| ≥ mMC(G1) + nMC(G2),P9O
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